driven to it by pain. A doctor who gnve Ainniergau and hopes during the present month
evidence &id that tlie deceased had three ’to present it to t,he people there as a gift from
broken ribA, hut8 these had nothing to do with the English people and their King.
the cause of cleath, which was general Jjaralysis.
The jury returned a verdict of death from
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~iat~ural
causes. There appears to have been no Charlotte A. Aikens writes on the Furnishing
elucidat,ion of the cause of the hrolceii ribs.
of Nurses’ Class Rooms as follows :---I n furnishing the nurses’ class-room, the
Yet nuother niagnhie h r nurses, Nu7-ses regular student’s chair, with writing board
Neay and .Fa?*, which is published by the extension on the right side, should be chosen.
Nurses’ Missionary League, the editor bei?g Besides these a supply of folding wooden
Miss J. Macfee, BA. Verv iittriwtive it is in chairs should be provided. These can be
its pretty cover of rough’
&stored away when not in
white paper, lettered in
use, but will be needed
red. The device on the
when a general lecture for
the whole school is planned
cover is the one which has
been adopted as the Emfor. One oE the first
blem of tlie League. Tlie
essentials is a good blackboard. Indeed, two blackCross is the Red Cross
boards, one that can be
ol
the
characteristic
hung on tho wall, and one
ministry of liealing and
on a standard will be
mercy, and its four arnis
found useful. Frequently
stretching out equally
different classes are held
North, South, East, and
on the same day, and the
West, speak of the faroutlines of the different
rencihing power of the
lectures are left on the
Saviour’s love ~ l dei~th
d
boards until each student
extending to all quarters
has had a chance to copy
of the eart(1i. The circle
them.
surrounding it, indicates
A skeleton in a wooden
tthe world, and the duty to
case is needed. A life
lmwli t,ho Gospel to every
size anatomical chart,
crenturo. ‘The mugnziii e
showing the size, location
is brightly written, mid
and relative position of
contains an interesting
the different organs of the
illustratd article o n the
body, the muscular system,
Toro Hospital, wliere a
nerves and l~lood vessels,
nieniber of the League is
will make the study of
at work, nnd which is
physiology easier and desituated nbont two huncidedly more interesting.
dred miles from Uganda.
-Another interesting article
A good Webster’s, or
is that on the represensome other standard dictatives oE tlie Lenstue.
tionary
on arevolving stand
which i8 about to iupNURSE KUMVA.
and a medical dictionary
port a native Chrintian
and encyclopedia, should
iiiir~ein the 1iosl)iinl at,
Nasili. This nurso, Nurse KuI~~v;L,
wvas U ftiiiiilie be at the disposal of the students. .A niodern enorphan wlio vas brought up in an orphanage. cycIopedia ~vouIdaIso be a valuable addition to
When old enough she vas traiiieil for her a nurse’s library. A reading table should be
present pnsition. Ry the kind lierniission of the supplied with some of the popular magazines
editor of the Zeitana TVU are tilde to publish and newspapers, and a bookcase of carefully
her portrait, ’~liic*liwe feel sure will be of selected worlcs of fiction and history, ought not
interest to inany of our readers. The Xasili be considered an unnrarranted estravagance in
Hospital was built by a I-liiidn lady, and T T ~ S these days of cheap books. This reading table
si~bsequentlyhanded over liy the Conmittee to should contain also copies of the jonmals of the
day that deal with tlie various questions that
the Zenana Bible ancl Neilical l\!tission.
concern nurses.
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